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•truj^oa* to send the battleships. <Tw« 
w> ««x- month* could have been saved 
Aoowiml Sim* declared, it he could have 

*n Person da.ly in Washington, 
a* tittle attention waa paid to his cab.ed 
reoortunendat.one.»

"The recommendations of the navy de 
poriment’a representative, based upon 
conferences with the all ed commande;*, 
should have been accepted and Immedi
ately acted upon,’’ the letter said, an I 
charectei-.zed the nav; department’s pol
icy in this respect as a violation of the 
fundamental pr.nciples of warfare which 
continued thiuout the war.

FRENCH CUBE creation of a new ministry to deal with 
hygiene and serial questions which will 
bi int.«ted to M. Coupât, former,y gen
eral secretary of the mechan.cs fede 
tion. / 
ment, 
utilized
director- of one of the - principal Paris 
b liks who will probably te asked to" "ac
cept office In - the m nietry of finance.

The choice of M. M llerand as premier 
has created an excellent Impression in 
parliamentary circles. It Is recalled that 
he has always been a special student of 
social end 
those prob 
else. -T

Preparations for the election of the 
new crb net proceeded thiuout the dOy, 
and it Is hoped that the m nisiry will bi 
definitely completed, before tomorrow 
night in which case the ministers will 
hold their first meeting on Tuesday to 
drakr up a m.n!s‘erlal declaration and 
will make, the r br w to pari lamen t on 
Wednesdayror "Thursday at thetwet*-

"votes. The" totals
still to be announced Both'ütd—<

the greater confidence. The obi!!!** I 
the struggle Is by one side to w?1 
D-rry’S inclusion ln Prend*.
George’s Ulster scheme 
other to be left out of It.

, AND 
SUBURBSYORK COUNTY •:sl

MAIL < 
Wit! find a

ra-
He ts not a member of parlla 
Another specialist I ke y to b ■ 
is Frederic Francols-Marsal,

;-V.
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EARLSCOURT SUFFERS

IN GREAT STORM
SPECIAL SERVICES AT

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH
M.wicket.

and byX V

it!Millerand Asked to Form Cab

inet in Succession to 

.Clemenceau,

PREMIER GOES TO EGYPT

The severe snowstorm at Saturday 
night kept a large number of shoppers 
off dbe street, and made quite r u'.f- 
f or en ce to the business done in Earls- 
court. The snowplow wae busy thru- 
cnrt the day and evening bn the tet. 
Cjtr tracks, a it ho the number oft pas
sengers carried

A special children’s and
Dublin. Jan. 18.—The election 

in Dublin eltow the return of 4Ï”3 
JViners. 9 municipal reformera 
laborites, 14 nationalists and onTj 
lonlst. >

Of the 66 seats in Cork, the ■ 
Fein and transport workers coml3 
ticket captured thirty, the national 
gett.ng sixteen.

At Galway out of 23 Sinn Fein « 
didates only 10 secured seats ariA 
Sinn Feinner beaded the poll

young peo
ple’s memorial service was held yester
day morning at St. Matthew’s AnglP 
can Church, First avenue, when Major 
(Rev.) W. L. Baynes Reed, D-S.O., 
preàched- an’ appropriate sermon. Ap
propriate tnusic was rendered, 

was very limited. A Sunday school memorialjr-itorvic_

T». BMs^rsrsa^r’jKly wed patixmeaed. Despite the heavy leaves, wifli the 
tall o. snow and the duffiuulty of tra- fallen heroes, former 
velihg, the local Saltation Army held ! of the Sunday school, engraved 
their regular Saturday nlg’ht meeting °n leaves, ""'were unveiled. Rev. 
at the corner of St. Clair Gardens fv" ®eaFer, rector, officiated, and in 

Several tremor aociwerets were "re- "°1 hl8 address pointed out
ported. A Mrs. Boyd of South Duf- !• „ comradeship and devo-
fe.’.n street slipped and fell and seri- I \° duty were principles which 
ously injured her back outside the be earned out, in every-day
.Stncuh jewelry- stare on j»t. Clair av- „ and were .more difficult of accom- 
enue Saturday nigtit. and was carried ln tlmes of Peace than in
into the apartment aCbove "by "W. Mar- tU%ta WA1- ^ -
row and later was removed in an , The for.ward movement was the sub- 
automobile to her home. It is feared Ject of dlsc°urse by the 
that net- spine is injured- A young evjo«in8 service.
girt aitoD slipped wihen crossing the , ru wtre large attendances at all 
car tracks on St. Clair from Belmont servlce8- 

due to the heavy drift of snow 
Püed up on- each side of toe tracks.
«ie wag assisted to the sidewalk and 
was only slightly shaken jip. The 
accumulation of mow on Wsaturdav 
brought out all to* storekeeperiTa^d

view the campaign as a whole: to con- d srvn * scrapers were Soon
sider our naval forces as one relatively d„ ,at, kKJad hard ware
small item of an allied navOl team; that stc>res' AH building operations were 
our m ssion was the protection of all pended on Setturday. The weatiner 
allied lines of communication, and not 08 Sunday Shruout the dav wtu, 
the United States line of communication ahout the same, with a ”baam mu<* 
alone : that it was quite possible to ‘g.ve wind blowing ^kqsn east
our relatively small commerce quite su- ' •
perior protectio mat the expense of los
ing the war by denying essential 
tection to the vastly greater allied 
merce, upon which the success of the 
common cause chiefly depended.’’

Enticing of German submarines to the 
coast of the United States would have 
been greatly to the advantage of the al
lied cause, even tho American shipping 
suffered more heavily thereby. Admiral 
Sims said he told the department, urg
ing that every vessel capable of steam
ing across the ocean be sent to the war 

Risk of public condemnation of 
such a course, based on Inaccurate in
formation and fear, would have been a 
negligible factor, the letter declared.

Most Dangerous Error of War.
When he asked for more aides, he was 

told they were ’’not available,” Admiral 
Sims said, adding that the term "not 
available” should have been applied to 
any other naval activity than the direc
tion of American naval forces in Euro
pean waters. He contrasted with Gen
eral Pershing's or ginal staff of fi.ty offi
cers his own one aide.

’’Apart from the resulting lack of co
operation, it was very .difficult, I fear, 
at times, impossible,” Admiral Slras de
clared, “to avoid the impression convey
ed thereby to the heads of the allied 
navies that I was not being supported or 
was not in the confidence, of the authori
ties. g-\L *

“At no time during the war was I per
mitted to select my subordinate flag 
commanders, and but very few of mv subordinates.” ' y y

When the house naval committee ask
ed for complaints he had made. Admiral 

, 81ms stfld. he received a cablegram from 
. Admiral Benson;- chief of -I- operation* 
telling him that a ’’.strong positive state
ment” was highly desirable. Knowing 
that his reply must become pubi c infor
mation, and that any criticism therein 
would give aid and encouragement to 
the enemy, Admiral Slms.eaid, he fraraSd 
an answer on the basis that those at 
the front must take what those at home 
send.

Recapitulating his criticism. Admiral 
Sims in his letter said Admiral Mahan 
had described interference with the 
commander in the field or afloat as “one 
of the most common temptations to the 
government”

“The navy department," he added.
’’did not resist this temptation, *d Its 
frequent violation of this principle was 
the most dangerous error committed dur
ing the war."

economic prebems. It *s 
lems which now dominate all

Caused Serious Difficulty.
Admiral Sims declared that faillira to 

heed iiis early pica that destroyers and 
light craft ue hurried and to assign 
him any staff officers, except to2 aids 
who accompanied him abroad, which con
tinued for tour months, caused him ser
ious <1 il flculty.

"The only Information received up id 
April 27, 1917, was that six destroyers 
would be sent,' Admiral 81ms said. “The 
situation vas then so very critical that 
I appealed to the American ambassador 
In Ty. ndon, who sent, a n.oet urgent mess
age to lhe president, and on May 3. 1917, 
the first definite informatldn was receiv
ed cf the department’s Intention to sand 
more than six destroyars anil that ulti
mately 36 and two repair ships would 
he rent.”

Tot. great a desire to project Ahe coast 
cf the United States at the Imminent 
risk of losing the war Has manifested" 
cfa éd° nKV> dep&rtn*ht,' the letter, de-

“Tht depzitment was repeatedly as 
turrd that the allies at all times had 
remarkably accurate Information as to 
the irlovim tilts of submarines." Ad
mira) Sims said, “and toat It was lirai:- 
tlcally certain that they could rtdt reach 
onr coast, or even leave European wat
ers without advance information Imimr 
supplied, the letter said. Subsequent 
events proved this nssunapee to be cor- 
r*t«k ISo 51,1 marines visited our coast 
until May. 1918. and the department was 
In all ceres Informed when they started 
across and eftfen as to their exact de
stination.

Bunching of V^otes Gave 
Qevliijjtes, Sinn Feiners and 

Labor Advantage.
j '
RESULTS'OF FREAK ORDER

-.«‘arts, Jap. 18.—The cabinet of 
Planter Clemenceau resigned today.
FniSflenitP Poincare tonight 
Alexandre MHleietid, governor of Al
sace, to form a new cabinet- M. fvrnAnTmr: deported reds %
^^“H^SÜd-h^a lo^‘«Sd*25rSS H . t"3F. . , .. .. * K Litton «ddll-
converaitlco with M. Desdhareel, who 4HeId in r inland Until AsSUf- ftlMy bundled votes, (fîtes 37 Union- 

' •tve.hln» hie beat widhes tor wcceee. ; r c r . \rr * " tee, 6 National**, B sknn FeinersPresident Poincare, after receiving « Mice, of Safety Was As- , '. ■ .. t^hori+sB tka'non-t
Premier Clemenceau and all the min- J L c • ». p " Rr1 > y
isters and sub-seoretarlee and regelv- SUred by Soviet. lant n*med party rah*ew
ing their resignations this merging, _____ tj', tfeme socialist to VnloaMat and

jan- «—■rhe W*» "^re^v8f^k8hon2eeiti<>ns
of France for the premier’s services having aboard .-the Bolshevists _ artdw?re3ier^#f- were p€ .A freak omar. 
and hie personal appreciation of their anarchists'" deported from ■the-.UtritoA !a gtrongfepid
ixr v. States was held here last evening un- of Orangeism, a socialist topped the

Chanel has*informed his friends that 611 P^Uve aasnranoe__was__ received P°H- and ol the remaining seven mem-
. congregational meeting M. MilieraHd wliil be the first premier from the soviets tool .they. would per- b?rs ** a socialist and another a
«'-i>rvh1TOT>n y*®1 Hrst Avenue Bap- of hie ternrias- president. It ts gen- mit them- to cross the Russian bor- 3'nn Feiner. In - Victoria, whioh 

wea ‘■e^ently held. Rev. srally considered. Impossible that a der and that (tie reds would not be regardEd a® a safe Unionist _ 
nf ’ '"-a™' -P38*01". pres.d- d. Reporta cabinet should be formed for the motbsted. Grieve . rumors had come meptary seat, a Nationalist head'ed the 
tiaaonvl8 fr2P1 ,aU sources gave monta only, which-elapses before M. famth" 6Se- border that tierkfran and P°U’ end a Sinn Feiner and a Labor-

' ®ie bast in toe «hflngh* -GSachanel -takes offâ-e. it is he- Goldman and their comrades would tt^spÈ8Sh5$ÿe elected. , _
a ex»e"8e” were paJd-iSnd 'Lsyed._M...pD,inBetre_ j«. anting in -close be killed *y the Ruesiai^^and. while .. p.taoge was not restricted to

eft ln *• treasurer’s itsreememt with the president-elect wha apparently no aiutKBrity 'to toe.Untomstf&JMjsUPevlln’e oonstitu*
Thll^y^w° new members were with regard to the-tibAice of a prem- "bonflim" tin*, threat, it was deemed ;5ucy_, rl Fa;te division at Belfast

;®y.,!5d;.and ,totaJ Sunday .edKQa: wr.to susceed M. Clemen- eau. and that advisable "take a-H'-predtottons. the Constitutional Natonalists poii'.ed
^Lrtlt14iySa 732. ». Beesfianel jWn confirm M. Poin"- . -T4« ; - --^desirables’?: -^^mharked 2» seats and a Nationalist has been

«n 801001 radsed 81400 for «are’s choice on February 17. yesterday-gfttorTloon from toe Bùfonir :Pe*u™»d:;t»3|6it2ier w4flh two Siim Feiln-
ins-^f 't^nn8'.®"^ "?ade a spo.lBl offer- M- Clemenceau declared today that- and tvecx;placed In boot cars fitted up Skin Fein Lalxxriite.

p°liv4a- he Intended to leave shortly tor Egypt Wl"7Pdhhk'"tetehes, tables and bed». DT,or.th?/ flf8t tllre 1« history the
increased the pastor’s for a sojourn of two months. , esté, ooritalned seven betes—eft -BÎES®! city ten was the scene of a

a7c°'| , . "One of the last acts of M. Olemenï army rations; The supplies include “geech Tn Trift In which th"s Sinn
eentari K,, L r s officers wens re- "eau as minister of war wae the a.p- hUlly-b«ef;,*ugar and hard bread, w Feiner. Mr. Caro an, of Shaokill, re-

by aoc Anation. oorntment last night cf General Mor- The- train was required to' wait turned' thanks for - his election. For
ere was a large attendance. lac°. head of the rrjilrtary cabinet of -dp»ary hours while «he Finnish flnrt time also the city hall heard

---------- -he ministry of war, as commanding authorities'negotiated with the Rus- fte.jKnüns of. ‘fThe Red Flag,” which
WILL ASK FOR HOSPITAL. general of the 30th Army Corps of the ftan9 for a,n unofficial suspension-of was chorused by exultant Socialists

' -------- - ’ Rhine army of occupation. hostilities—not the official armistice °ut*-de.
Arrangements have been comnletPrt Th. urul-® ^"llef?nd Cabinet. originally planned-long enough for

T0^.^eMdeput*t"°n from wards o^e mltel^M foUow?^ 6t Wffl be approx‘- the the bridge
headed by Aid Richard Premie^ and tore'gn minister Alm, mark* toe boundary " bet'wetm
to appear before the board d™ M,u*™nd: minister of Just"! m ^ 60 aSSUPe tihl8Lr Rifety-

or enntror Wednesday, regard ng the Hoplteau; minister of the lnt«riorofetoeilver'lDmmnlClPal h°SPltal PeraT: 3 °EA™ 8ENTENCE COMMUTED

publ’c instruction. Victor Behte. Jan. 18.—The sentence of m!X'rmJfn,tront,COmEet" “ Pronouneed Frlday upon" Count

-minister of public works and transporta- ô-rC? ~a ey the assassination of 
-lion, Pâul Bignoot minister of ’labor iSUrt, ? Bavarlan premier at
Paul Jourdain. W . Munich In VEehruaby, 1919, . KaA been

All are deputies except M. Berard it commuted to life imprisonment ac- 
is understood that Prim'er MiUerand cording to advices received today. The 
will ask Captain ABdre Tardieu to retain commutation of the sentence of the
hA*f LSîr e^.<?e'on,s- young Btudent was ordered by unan-

" M 1,6 and Aiao contemplates the imoun. vote of the Bavarian cabinet

>
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rector at the
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sovlet government equally countenaa. 
cee trade without regard to polltiSi 
relationships-

The Italians take no part in the 
itary conferences. Field Marshal 
and Field Marshal Sir Henry w 
form the inter-allied military counS’ 
so far as consideration of 
near-eastern questions are conce 
They met yesterday and today, 
their deliberations.the Associated ] 
is informed, have had more to do w,™ , 
restraining Polish military opet-atlom 
against Russia than with

I
-A

I F;r»t Avenus Baptist Church
In Sound Financial Position

-tà-'-vV
Tlie annuâ.1 middle!

was
par’jia-

m
isupport!*

those operations by aid from abroad*?
Poland Overstepping Limits, r

The prime ministers took " up the 
Polish question seriously on Thursday 
and Friday. Tjieif information wu 
mat the Polish armiça have during re
cent weeks occupied, considerable ter
ritory beyond Polish "boundaries, and 
belonging properly to Russia. The prims' 
ministers warned the Polish govern- 
ment that they could not support a 
policy of expansion- They requested 
M. Padck the-Polish foreign minister 
now ln Paris, to advise Poland to 
evacuate and abandon Russian occu
pied territories, and thus avoid giv
ing carie for attack by the soviet 
government.

Thlé. M Padek refused to do.
One cf the principal military and 

political problems Hot yet determined 
by the supreme council and Its mili
tary advisers is what should; be done 
if the soviet forces drive the Pole* 
from the occupied territories and* fol
low them Into Poland. The' prime 
ministers admit that they are muet 
embarrassed by the Polish gover* 
mentis refusal to retire- with Hi the 
boundaries fixed by the. supreme 
council, holding Instead those based 
on historical claims, which are deem
ed vagûe bÿ "the council. — ¥

l!

CITIZENS1' RELATION TO STATE
Prof. De Witt of Toronto University 

was the speaker at the Earlecourt 
Central Methodist Church Men’s 
Brotherhood on Sunday afternoon, and
f,aVe a" telk o° the rela-
i°n of citwehs to the state. All phy

sicians. druggists and Other businesses 
licensed, said the speaker, weTs setw-
aniü,of tlle 8tate. and must serve the 
public at any time. Prof. De Witt de
fined the meaning of the word proft- 
teer as one who gets a greater reward 
than is worth the service rendered- 
Personal Ilbertv as such, he said, was 
a misnomer; there could be no per- 

because au members
were connected as'Vgch person In tbls 
worid was connected by. birth add re-- 
ationship. >. ;;

Mr. Dc W.e caused some iaugbter 
whin he staled that' the only thing 
toat was fu-e was the common house- 
ny. who knew no restraint, could go 
a”d come as It pleased, and could eat 
" hat It liked. “But.” asked the 
rep «or. “who wants to he a f!y*“ 

Gersteln Wills was the chairman, 
st.d the Men’s Owp Brotherhood Or-" 
cbostra furnished "the music.

pro-
com-

W
» .

V
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Looking to Derry.
:„The alteration in the voting power 
el-«te telty was brought about large y 
by. toe southern Irish Invasion of the 
«btpy.qrds. to replace men who joined 
the colorç early in the war before the 
goviesnment. placed an embargo on 
fee Yiitihg " from such establishments.

Interest now centres on Derry, 
where thé'final result in the election 
wi 1 be known Tuesday. The Union
ists previously have had a majority 
of five there, but the 
have hoped for in this election Is 
equality In membership and to In
sure this they limited the number of 
candidates In order to concentrate the

4zone.
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baptist men organize.
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of W. H. Pett.t, chalnman. Twelve 
cri! ede<lwahT9 -already been re- 
FebruarylU d wU1

I
! I •IS

utmost theyI ! men of First
I I

I |

pro-
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES CCOSE.

Ühe two VACCINATION TRUTHS
Çpmpan.ies f* or^niz^, directed and managed by business men (not doctors) and ire conducted;.

cialty isn£fotifsî$ n°^ a 'dénCe' The men Wh° put insuyance ;wh6re ft is arc highly trained mathematicians; their spe,

-^'îa?’rithâir livc « to? ? possible. They believe in Life-Extennon.
tion on its merits. f ls ând figUres and because th y ré shrewd men of business thev dé d<* .

cobweteT’th^’agcti^to" inin^'î^?-"° m0rc cvidcnce in »e offices of the insurance Companies than are

I t
1 18

clos’d with marked- success W 
„ ”:Sht-.aceefdipg to Hie statement" of
Rev.-eDr. RVev of Minneanojja. -U.^ST tersôn, p&&torr'£ làrèe

A., was- the preacher at the "Boon the conclusion éi'gnifiéd
tri» intention df joining the

VI
foriiEND pF WORLD AT HANDI

They i 
and at 
ratifia
Think
lot in
value

l H

Ienue Bantlst Church on Sun dav ihom- 
Ing. He Is one of the fdrward move
ment preachers with Dr. A. C. Dixon, 
late of

church.

E. York Federal Conservatives 
Elect* Officers for YearI Spurgeon’s Tabernacle. London, 

with Dr. N. Massie of New York 
are inducting services at M:

the United States and the red flag and 
®a,d much °f the trouble caused by 
the reds was thru the greed 0f the 
profiteer. The preacher said the day 
was s0°n coming when the fulfilment 
2a tbeproplmclea-would be accomp’lsh- 
5^:,^,That th® P«rson spoken of in the 
scriptures who was to come to rule over
PresneWna°ond re!"'11 T be the *ai8®r’ 

v. ..... „ _ vj8, Wilson, King George or anv
For Village of Portsmouth °‘ber potentate but Jesus Christ him-

Rlhi« ..8rriUlflninE.the Promises in the 
^ TOward Zion, ’ said Dr. Riley, 

the exodus had already, begun 
fn1*ho,critlc8 might scorn at this teach- 
l?JE«ther® was every evidence that the 
time was near at hand.” He. Dr Rilev
Chfcn, tis8ed in Apr11’ 1914’ when in 
Chicago he predicted the coming of
2ÜÎ® . gTeat, war and that the 
great armies of Germany werpîn4, ready to fleîTt the wteto 
world and plunge It Into bloodshed. All 
this was the fulfilment 
©cy, said the speaker.

who The annual meeting and election f 
oitlc3rs in connection with East York 
hf,aerf Conservative Association w is 
held in St. John’s Par sh Hall Nor
way, on Saturday last, A. H.’ Dun- 
nett, president, in the chair.
. TIJ? following officers were elected:
A. H. Dunnett, president, re-elected 1 
by acc.amat.on; Alexander Baird I 
first vice-president; J»hn H. Lennox, 
®aooPd vice-president; Alt. Essex, I 
third Vice-president; Alfred Rolls I 
secretary; McEwan Nell, 
strong executive committee 
e’ected.

The principal

ossey
I R<IU -I is A V!

JH^tnyoittan $ife cilrtsunnire titompzmg
ÿftctwtozret.

I ----TI } .i
f ; 1

t-;* y—.:
1 gTAfigricAL mumzÂuy

LOUIS I. DUBLIN. 
STATISTIC IAH,

• Handsome War Memorial -
treasurer. A 

was also forkülitç, December 31,^1919H Kingston, Jan. 17.—The village of 
Portsmouth is to have a handsome 
war memorial. A monument will be 
erected in the park arid on it will be 
inscribed the names of all who made 
the supreme sacrifice and 
names of all from the village 
served overseas.

Dr. John W. 8. McCullough, 
Chief Officer of Health,- 
Provincial Board of Health., 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

|My dear Dr.jlcCulloagh^

MRS.R.matters
were the advisability or otherwise of 
holding a convention and the 
way to organize the party.
^ Addresses were delivered by Thos 

M.P., Aid. Fjred Baker, A. J 
George Shields, J. H. Len

nox an William Bui lek The deci
sion regarding the holding of 
vention forthwith was laid 
future meeting. There 
tendance.

and
proper B[i

6 also the 
who

s

I

, East Parta con- 
over to a 

was a good at-
Fire Destroys the Bu'Idings

Of the Buffalo Evening Times
!

of the proph-||$
es the raise ef tvtr r*,u,,t «T tHS ZVtS for e rtitesest

ine tlue of Taccinatioa ae a control against «mailpox.Buffalo, Jan. 18—The buildings of 
Thp Buffalo Evening Times were burn- 
ed today. The fire broke out at 7.30 
am. and burned thruout the day. The 
damage to The Evening Times and 
adjoining buildings will reach $500.- 
000. The firemen were handicapped in 
their light by the below-zero weather.

-YNTON BEATTY DIES SUDDENLYSECRETARY GETS TRAVELING 
BAG. %

Lynton Beatty, aged 21 years, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Beattv. died 
suddenly, shortly after arrival at his 
place of business from his home at 901 
_arlaw avenue on Saturday morning. 
The funeral service will take place at 

? residence today at 12G5. 
thence leaving for Newmarket by pri
ât 2 pam.fr°m NOrth Toront0 nation

The eastern 
voted on Satin 
guaranteeing 
to and Eestei

Æ-fnîïœ ” th’

I The annual Installation 
cers of Lodge Princess Alberta 
Daughters and

of the ofti- 
No. 7, 

Maids of Eng and

•o amply
for me to understood ho* 

any serleueneee. k
constantly being 
var, vaccination 

As a result, me are 
over a wide area; both la the

enforced8 °r lew ae Tacei«*^9»*r*guUtloM*a^

Denaark* °» the <*ther hand, where thi voluntary sî.îeih 
prevails, many eases oeeur from time to time and “v T
there la an epldemle. '1 _ 1 *
Austria, Balglum.^Italy, atoïy

f x-#■ Benevolent Society, 
night in their lodge 

Mrs. L. J. Cross, 
grand president

measure by 
vote was sms 
ing storm-bo 
those who tv 
favor of the

held lastwas8I room.
district deputy 

for East Toronto 
DDr'p-u Mr~.Johnstone, weste.n 
D.D.G.P., Mrs. Chaplin, P.P., and Mr. 
L*. U Cross, grand secretary, installed the following officers; Pressent! Mrs 
Bui ey; v.ce-pievident, M.ss 
Smith; chaplain, Mrs. Clark; secre
tary, Mrs. Jagj; treasurer Mrs Clay- 

presentation of a tcn; guides, Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs 
Jackson. Miss Burley and Mrs. Jes- 
sop; inside guard, Mrs. E. Smith-

^UârdY MrB Baker; pianist, 
Miss Gladys Jago. Mr. Leonard Geo 
Cross was then, called to the platfomi 
and presented w.th a handsome tra- 
'ellng bag in recognition of his 27 
years’ service 
'odge.

Mrs. Jago, In making the presënta- 
COMMUNITY HALL DECIDED ON. tlon- spoke of the untiring efforts of

--------- SIr- Gross on beha’f of the lodge and
Alt energetic effort is at present be- :ts members, and the extreme reg- »t 

Ing ma.de by the Danforth Park Rate- of a'! the members at losing such a 
payers’ Asso.iation in connection with I valued officer. Mr. Cross, m respond- 
the proposed district community hall I ,nS". thanked the 
At a meeting recenitiv held in Gledhtii 
Mission, Lumsden avenue, several sug
gestions were otfered, and some flrtan- 
<dal help, but not sufficient to war
rant an Immediate commencement of 
the undertaking. a committee was 
appointed bo interview sieve rail pro
minent citizens regarding >the matter, 
and it was definitely decided to se
cure toe site for the‘ building.

n
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SUNDAY srw-'ni.

RECORD
Danforth Methodist Church Surds'- I 

sc ool, which is mamtalnlng its- steady 
progress in membership reached a re.

We„ek a"° Sunday, with 77H 
‘,s_ and attendance yesterday of 

<45. Rev. J. j. Coulter is pastor.

REACHES with five pol 
finishes the 
ties on the pi 
Hydro Fowe 
over and coi 
Toronto’ and 
was started : 
■and Mann ai 
ten munlclpt 
Bowmanvllie 
strong apprd 
cost of the i 
000,000 when 
munictpalltlei 
guarantee 
road to 
cofsetroction 
toe sale o 
backed by tl
Construction
Immediately

1Hamilton, Jan. 18.—Features "of 
annual ny-eting of the Local Council .of 
Women, -held Saturday, 
election of officers, 
cameo brooch to Mrs. S. Lyle, president, 
and a decision to call a conference on 
ch.ldren’s welfare.-

Under the auspices of the agricuitural 
section, btard of trade, a luncheon was 
held at which the method to get rid of 
scab bulbs was discussed 

Judge Kelly reserved judgment on Sat
urday in the Butler vs. Hamilton Lum
ber and Coal Co., Ltd.

the E.
were the re-

t
. now «ad then, 

Sueh ls the experience in Russia, Spain,)

GLASS EYES I
as secretary of this

;
xA# .Mi .------ready ta be quoted as entirely convincedî*«îïk ®ffl°*c3r ®f Taeclnatiott ae the one ready* ne ana open to

f» «oatrol .f .mrilpe^ MerwS, I ■,

voluntary vaccin at ion wane that large nunbera of oersens either- 
through ^ia or indiffereneo, will not be vaccinated, k partiallv16 exposed to^lnf^îi^

and^ia, therefore, a menace to all of the areaa surrounding it.,

I hope this will serve

C»ry truly yours, /) S!
■ 4..—/ A*-*'-

I beg to inform rlmy many 
'patrons that 1 have just" re
ceived a consignment of arti
ficial eyes.

: i
.ft .

members most 
heartily for their kind wishes stating 
that it was only very pressing busi
ness which had compelled him 
sgn and htfped to be with ... 
often as possible In the future

Bowmeairvtlle 
of the syater 
f°ra nexit fa 
"J* be read 
to® Present. 
Torts town et 
of St. ClairK-as»
to the wate 
f of w 
harbor

fIII! < 1

F. E. LUKE OPTOMETRISTto re- 
them asI « l

167 Yonge Street

(Opp. S mpson’s.)
Toronto. (-

marriage Licenses. " '

1 .

YOUNG GIRL MISSING yoyr purposes.y
i i %I

.rsrs&vus.’v.-i'aê•iraole company, and may be using 
of Johnston or Foster.

The parents give notice that anyone, 
knowingly harboring the ebeve m'nor, o.r 
conceal ng knowledge of her whereabouts 
or movements from the authorities, wi!’ 
be liable to prosecution.

''tft Viototfcy0^1 
a loop

TO HELP FORWARD MOVEMENT.I i i

DIAMONDSIn connection with the 
.Forward Movement,

Ang'ican 
Henry Marsh 

Fave an interesting lecture, illustrat
ed with lanters slides, at St. Cuth- 
bert’s Parish Church, Leaside, last 
evening. Rev. J. M. Lamb, rector, offi
ciated.

s PIname CASH OR CREDIT. 
sur» and see our 

siock. as we guaran- 
e j" «ave you money JACOBS BROS., r 

Diamond Importers, 
*3 Voüge <\rende, 

i e. outo.

Li
Staiisticiea

Yours for Good Health,
THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
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